
Four letters from Phytlis (Vinokur) Wolberg about
Jewish life in Marion I914-20, with loving portraits of
her Aunt Rosa and Uncle Davido sharp rememhrances
of an immigrant family in the small Midwestern town,
and an account of how David and Rosa met and
married in Russia.

Phyllis Wolberg was the niece of Rosb Maidenberg. Her futher, Harry
(Americanized from Hersh) Vinokur, was Rosa's brother. Her mother Edith made
the match between Rosa and David.

Harry c€Lme alone to Marion in 1913, the same year that David and Rosa moved
there. Did he come becausp his sister was now settled? How was passage

aranged? \Ye don't know the answers to either question.

In 1914, Edith and their four daughters arrived. Phyllis was the youngest. They
lived in Marion until t92A, when they moved to New York Ciry.

Over the years contact was kept with Phyllis. In Milt's files are three letters that
Phyllis wrote, two to Jason Klain, a Marion merchant and family friend; and one to
Jill Maidenberg.

The letters are fuIl of touching and telling detail. Read them in full. Below are
some highlights. s

Phvllis to Jason. Sept. 25" 1975. Highlights: how the Vinokurs came to Marion,
where they lived...other Jewish families in town...immigrant life for people who
did not speak English...hard-working commumty, tight knit activities...Phyllis tells
superintendent her name is "All Right' because that was all the English she
knew...the Torah kept in her father's house, Shabbat services there...Phyllis
borrows a New Testament to go a friend's party at a church, her father sees her
reading it and decides his family of four daughters has to move to New York.

Phyllis to Jason ,Nov. 17. 1975. Highlights: Portrait of her Uncle David as a man
of compassion and knowledge of human nature who also "liked a sparkling table
with good linens". He never turned a customer down who needed help...the
Depression was hard on him but he pulled through...his wish was to retire to a farm



near Marion and be a gentleman farmer. Aunt Roqe was a real pioneer, steely but
pw€, a real worker.

Phyliq,to JiU Maidenbere. Nov.'2. 1983. Highlights: Aunt Rose one of the most
unusual persons I have evbr met...one of six children, five girls, one boy...orphaned
at 13 or 14...no education but brains and ambition...beautiful in her you*r...fell in
love with blond, blue-eyed David...all for her family...in college, Milt sent his
laundry home.."Rose would stay up nights helping Frank arange wares...she had
character, strength...Uncle David gentle, kind, so friendly.

Phyllis to Ben Maidenburg, Noy, 21" 1984. Highlights: Uncle Dave was working
in a fine green grocer's store in Odessa...Phyllis's mother met him, decided he
would be a perfect match for Rose, helped make the wedding a beautiful affair
with many guests...Rose had an earlier suitor, but his parents would not permit a
marriage...he was a lost love...Rose disliked Russia, wanted to forget it...Marion
life was difficult at times, but was milk and honey compared to Russia.
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ffi#w rr\/iflrh/ {){ llre.,"}*w,t , urr'mur"ll:'{*u:* frry i,lh.lr[,stInns wfir-l h;:r* ntrvffitr'h*tr.,{ *rt-lv

r:rflrrt,m*t vnulth,"lmwl* k-t'*ll" ali "[,h*r*m,'[ml'rllli*r* plt.rt"'l6r,rd iru--1[lm rv*etmr \ilffi.#i

r:+*Nei ["lttt m,r,,{riImr;r"trn6. hW* n]{ wmrk*d,#'ffir\,["'r*r"ej"-[,"rut {f:m,sr** p":u*np:}* w#r"{* fii(]
flr*p:rtr;:y mm i r;nm siimml{y l"**all. hVm ml{ gal.herr:d vi,u*i*h:mn**l; tt-lrm gri*wir-i"iphi

talk*r:{, lmNg"ll"r*r*" tmId r*{[ nk:rur.i[ tPr* Iittl* ['r,l*6:;rp:rr*r"lings irf 'thri* rfirc.:{#h:. Th*
ffi1"'t{l#r*n playm#,qffi.rm*s i*r"rd l,,r#r"(} trmlv hapF*y tru6m'thml'--likm Iittir*.*ist*r*;
ar:d [:n'rnthr*r, . A krumh*{ rnf m"pp!*m ffi[' ruffii.].r'ffi r)r irdtrl&t*u*r"[[t* mmrx, mn prmrJmurm#

\i,,/#"ulfr r{ha.r*d i:y m!1. lt n'rm,t ffi" #{)7."V't1rrrr..............,r f*r {h**m p:ir"ll'l*rmrs !n [h1nrtrlt"t. kVh*n
w# r;fll{rlr',,xrr (th# Vinq:kNr'[*miIy] ','&rkr!f"ffi f#r r;,;hm*r[, mmtur**.lNp'urrffi mp*:ke ffi(ji

ffi.n6ii**h ernr,I ln wam rir{fluult tru nmi'r-rnluni*mtm. I-''{*w,rnrr*l- Aunt ffi*ltr* lnm'l.sti+rj

thmt lt,r* nrNl;t m.nl r;p:*'mk [:n51ilmh--wri,mll "*prr:lk* F4u,t;,t;rn"rr ;nnrJ Y]r{#i*h m"nrd V*t
uvm ['rar"i tm Iry r,tnr* [<.**p:: u6:r r,tlittr th* *]h*r'#t'rlldrmfl. Pd"y xi,*lsr ffi,:Jl.["}-l ;,lr"lri I

wtrr# 16r*r.rt frnp:nrr:ia, llor[tl'"1 1X*rr.n'"*[nt*r ffi,rurth,*, H*.litt"l r*v*rrt tm ynmr"hr:rrrrer nnl* a
{r"lt *f ttr-l* fnmnlei,q 1ld#r* tll*r'*. ffihm e*nt*r*d *lnri mmkmq;i f*r Berthra r*nrcj mffiir{ is
*'ffi,*r'thln rlmThlnlg?" nnrth*r 'tt"l,mn tri '*ffiiff["'thm thrmrr:?" Hlr#[]16p16 lmt"l hwu:{ *lr"nd

{mr *:. !*nE tlrnm y*ur dma"r " ['*tmr Ecrarm hurri*nsctr wlth tht*-it nirknarnur, ''ls

ffimrthm nmthin6tr?" -&nr:t["]*rr tm"rie t[w $,ir-]f,)#i'intmnr***rrt r:f si*h*r:]m o**i1m-r;tr

[-nrurm** [u]srrn. He.qp::mtt*ri ru.r#r *r'6t*rhmpx Pi* [rn,rJ hr-+mrd ai:nut th* [nrrn'ri6r;xrt{

mhildrerr thr"umfl [n'l[u:r th*rr nmiaJ*{. &t mr:V rmt*, l'r* f:}ffitt#d rnffi r,}fi t[tm hqtr*u..i an*:l

fi;;nlc"i '*What lm y*Lrr ilffi.rfl#?" I X--:rnrnnpttry r'**;6:r:nrJmd,",&*li riE[-rt"--"[l"lm't, im nit i

hrl"d f.lm#nl taNlaht tr: ,smy [:ry rnir Ar"lnlfl [4rum*. ,H* fnr ;t ,,nr["lilp ! wat; u:;;r"tImu-i "Aii
ri61[-11"" tr\tr*t tr:i: [:mt* whe*n lIhink;:thmnrt it n*:rw" [t im l;lr:*ri t* hm arfl r,l6tr["11,

Imn't l't,, Wm mlt ]mwmqj flr/]mrimn, Ir,'rr-jlt*rum,;nnr;i r"i#'d{*r rnrrintmcj tr: im;num [["lmt d*ar
["r,fi.ll*nr, ffiufl thirigx tq]r"]k. #]'["ilrru, A rlr:mmin mf *urm whr-r llv*d in FJmw YT:rtk *ity-
-ffiy n,mrn*: t:f [\r1mrrum Kmt;ni[;o-kV- [atmr rthangmri t* fiiil*nn'It; Kay, l-{m ["lmri [:m*n
tr;nunmllinff thl.mr".lgh th* mtmtr*r*,:.lf ffihir:r ctnd lrrdinnm,,urimi{ing mii i[rm ':r,l,rnlval"
*nnri m*lling h[;nnk*tr; (]r'*#ffirrx{,} B["r{"i,h [.t"llng t* ti'rm p:m.rlprnm vi*itin6 thmr

ffir:n"niv*"ls;. &rryway, hr* [crxflw qrc# lirl(]s,i **rrewhmr** in u:ne *f th*i;m rixt,Jl,ffifl].

,Sm'ffi/tlml'tmv*r hm fr:f,xr"T-[# tt: trnuvtrr, hur ,,lulk*d fr:r a ",]s]\$/imhr fm.nnily, Vlm*rh;rur [:ry

r-'t#{r'ffi#. W["]*rn he *amE* tr: [v'Xmr]r"ln, irf* 'w,rffiril '[,r: m ml*thin6tr tutur*. -i-'lnffi 
ffixtrffis*

-fl[rxrul*rl'nffin wil]"rt mm t['lm r{r:mr', sm hr.l [qn'"i*a, ti"l;"i-t,.Jr*\qr* fflwn*cl th* ern6.rt.tnlurn.

l-"{r*;:.r;ked {rir H.$,,ftns3 y*ri, thm-6 tr:lsJ irulx, wE: liwmd mn W*r1 4lh *trmmt, ffirl,
h* xrlri t["lnn {mrnrty ha,q:i ,,n ffir'#flirt r*r-rrumn. [--{m thrlr"rgh[ flila.rrnt"l r-r,r;,rq m flru* ti]wfl;
t:rr,rt n*{ fr:r fr rnffii''t \ivlth f*ur grnrwin6 r$mugtlt*rs rry['lc'r wr:u.rkl finm. r,Ja"y i"utum {m

rnerry, flfrmci tmrhld thal, {t'rmV [:ie mpin*i*rr* ffir;r Ir* p:r*vmilr*n1 mp:*nu Fu{r*ma m.r"rr$

F;rpm tilrm,t thsv ffir#u# t* N*w Ymrk:, Hvml'5rmn* $srumrru ull Ihr'l ,.Jmwr,; liH*{'l il": ['nlmw

Ynrrk {,}it5r. fidm"nna nn* Fmp:m p:ra:r'nir**d F,tXmrr'[s tt'rnt thmv wmu[r:f l"t"ifiv(# n-rnm rJm"V.

H,r:t {t"lmy n.mr*lly vum"nt*d tm m{m\r in fu'trari*m. Fd#thring ["lappmnmd, \ffm mtmtrrmrJ^

ffinrm r*ay, lwrr* in'*,rtE*ei t-m nttmnlri;"*.6r*lrty mt m r:hurm['l nrr 4th ntrs]ffi1-^ r:t tit*
i;mttnnnr mf Ih* hill. futry frumnciri ;rnrJ I w*rm tmflci tq: hrin6 ffiihlss. ffif #flr,irffi#- |



ejlci lt, Th'tmn;ln# th*rer ["re rjenl#mrJ th;xt r,run rl.lu,mt r.ffiffivffi tr: ['{*vir Y*t[r nrrlr":l tc:

f{**vir Ynrk lrur+ lllr,rru{, The ilhr[mt[;*n'+u*r'{r:j wr..lm l'l*{ l,* L:* fr.:rr mm. Fmp mn'lrj

fli,,lmn:n lxt"lr.rrlrtmr*ri al tl'ts ti.r,::u[X['rf m'f r-;r; r"rla.rrVln6 ffihrirn{i,itn"s. Thmt,r Ic:r'i(]r.,{

f,s/X;,ril'[':rn, *:rut tt-rmV r"izmrd*ci'ih# t;ue*r'ifi*m t,,tln.l,l ['f{}r'# tha"n wr:r"[['l it. Tflrm'',1 txft
Fr]mrinn, r:.n1,:"{ when w* fin,,ru[ *mrnw'1.q) hlr]w'flfr,k,,,,*cdq,] f"x,I]""tf(i th* *!ty;l*l"r(i lrl:rnfmsl

t# [:m hntr:k wrt["'r mur fnmnds in mur hmn"lr*ri*--{hlm f:r:l.**, ***rj[*r,;*nr:,1 ll"lr* q:mtru

mnci dr:6n; It"lrxt fmr:ncl nefug* r,vrth Lt#. kldhxrlruvq]r *l ,,.J+,*roq/iru!"1 family il*,,ft flr,4mr'Ir:ru-

theIr pmr"tt;r \,l,x#r'ffi [m{'[, M/ttl"l Lrs. &nrj lvs t,r"lmk r;:i"r.rr*r*f tlinrnr, &[ro# r,nrc,i ["rmrr:{ "tr:r

l*mr,rm [:r*hInri r:t";r [:mnutrfr:l T*rnt"u, wf"uq.rfl'r 'iryar h*rJmffir:f Ir'l *ur'' h*rnr* &,t tt'lat
'f,irn*, ulo,m r;mr,lkl nmI, af{mrd m hr:u**,::f w*ll'mt"lit::r, anej mr;: fat,Urday r"l'lr:rnrinfr

r;nrvu n[[ [['lr* ,-tt*wi, h nl*rr il.: *ur ["rnmrum. Thi*r* rvnnl r*tr"mpg!m tci ,6*lt ;lt rrulru5tmm

t*gr*t["lml' r.ir:.r a[[ '1,['rru"1*i ymffifl mld hryx hl,*u:{ t*: her **r'rl*r*c]{ [L] l'"nmkr* up tfi-rrnl

m'lln'5rm.n. *f *mur',*tp., lrttl* hr:ym r,r,rurmld rmth*r p:!my tt'r*nru prffiy, flit) [{ ur,rmzu ffx"

mtrugp{r* tt) finffi'l, th*rn 1l:l *:*t-r'rq* fr:u's#rvi*.r*r;" Whcn w# rdd*]fl# mhmu"[. fll;l {tlrmu*

fiflnnl*n--['rlam*l ]mft flrlnt wrth t*'r'** 1;;lnllu and Fm.g:i;r tm[[r:wmel lntmr'{.}n. t-"'{mr f":mai

?i;: *qlrl[ 1,hm t"lmuxw.'thr* I"lffir., m- mnrj all th* l"r*r"rtlmt'rml# mffm*"ts, Th* hrur.lru# wffi"%

mr:lrtr fmr S1tr#fl)" Iknc:\e/ tl"'1* l"'lmmmm ir*,riiil ri6ht th**rm rur"l f*:rmrtil nl{rr,rqlI

Y*ur rimnur rurm{hsr, ffiivr:fim wmlt 1,r#i'li ii{ ;nt tt-r*l.t {irmm, mnr;l urh*n mhr* lrffiil{r#

t[''ul.t uqr* \*/#r* trr.,r*rvrn61 Mor.rrr:r"r l;hel *rImr.i. [\r]mr"n;n. roqiffntr t() s+*t+ I'rmr. in"r tttc]

[-rm*pltxirI mrlrl i:r*mirec'{ ['lc*r'{t-lrrit *hm w,.,r:ulci n*t i+*mrwrp. frflari*n {.iniil F'iv*h*l
*mu[*i #ffi[Tr# tr"l thm nflr.INl,ffinrl,j tlti*l[*r"r Ir:r l*r** hmr r;tf[, &r'ir! mcl ffihs] rJtd. Yt:ru',lr

rrnrtri':mr r"nruri*lr tr fi;!'#,?{ r6}fi{}v{l}r5r;nn,lJ'rll'"lm anrj th{n,'fl,,['lr:xlml Jmwruhr pr:putrm{i*rl

$ffi.hry [..ilr*i mff tm [,'Jr*r-u Yffir$s ffiltV. Thu.tlrrrl"** tt'"1s,] $,n/lr-rt*r mf tfP{.:1, frty "*lr+t*rr m.l,'td

l hmvs aNwrmy* .*6-lpn'mcru"'t,*d t,X'r* melml'l{rm*x made htw qlL,{l' pffir#.flti" fi{"! *ilr [.:r;rhm"lf-

-h:y rnmvln'lffi tfi [\',l*.rtc/ Yfirr"k ffitt,h/" VVn [+flf,{ll'l+p*l t* lr"lve th* t,:[[r,,r:f r:rr;ltrur* an*i
r"mr)vtrtrrlfft arnr:l *xnit*rrl*nt Ih*:t mrxi*if r f"r*rs--tlt** r]t,ltf[:mrrs mf *tll kirldr q.r'f

pwrupl* wm h*ru'm q*rlr;rumntml'm*l mrlr"l *q:r"rt,ltr*.nrtly {:r(}rfi# rntm r;mrutan*t, Ths
*nmr;rhanrg* eit m.il kindm mf [rir**rm hmt'uvmmm p*u5.:l*n Th'mI i* gp:rn:r;:{ mntd tfls f*m;t

I['rptt wc# m.Nl ,rtm,tVqrri ,,[mttrim[-r lm ver'h g3r":rur**. ffimr' 5:r*mp:[m r"nmmt lturt* r:rr"r if
*;lulllxmti*n Im tn F:]i'flifrr#$s; wffi #.il['fi* nli r*"rp:mn,mrt:lm fu-lr ,;tLu'*l#*il,nrq*u mnql fnr"

uuhat f-r;;r6rpr*rnlru tm {ruu,m.*r{, Ir:m. *ur ru*r6rr;::,t,'lrtIt.lillty4 ll**"* in t.rl"lr .trEwIr*hrr*, n W'tr

rnmult xtay {hnt \nlfiy fird *m"e'ry *rl fe.lr fr:"[mrm gm.nn*,lt,;a'[[r:nr*;. Tr:rr rr"lmRr5'r:f un;

Pr*mum p:mrIm["lmd in thq* {;*mt fm'ru dw*;ed**. {1 lri r:r;r rlmty t* ritmy ".Js\t/iffi[r ,&,nC

fr-rr ltrml, I thmruk nny 6:mrm.nt" .

Vr/iuhlr"xffi yffiLi,nnrrt ymur farmr{y;,r {'l*"ppy n#\\r \iffiffir mnl# mli klnrr:Xnl rtI

g**riIr*rm, S.iinmmrmly,
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:,. . aDoar Jason- - . .... i.I do tkrank you for all - those ver7. ...' i,

k.'r-i.d i:cr.r, i'r"ir.s ;.bout otr-s fe.mf.Ly background. L t::i
di-c:'rrii:r ris ; feel end L mrst sey thet my ,-'i.
'aaz:iy ]'i:r;::'i:tt in iri;r::Lonr IndLena mqde a -:'"'
treimendous f.mpr=sa{ox'r on my future Life, And 

'i;r,sti1l does- I am veqf treppy Ladeed.ttra,t we .

spent our eerLy yea.rs in tlarLon. But L -.;:':

reeail ncrw that lre vrritlng to you I sald very ,.f, 
iLittLe or e.luros'c. noEhing about ry unele, .. .-:,ri ;

Bevid &iz-ldenbergo fuId if there le a.ny , :::,i: 
i

reeord roetrng made s.bout the eerly yeers of . ,,,r#jt
the Jerr's in Marion, sonething def{.nLtely ffiesfi:+i4
be s;sJ"i i:br:ul ti:.:"i: truly l-crvable man- D::rf,6':. ;,'

I*ride*bergc A-Lu.:.arugh he was nbt a bLooei ''i'' ''

relativa- ( t{y aurrt Rose wae my father t e l

slster) he was the deareet .uncLe anyone could
have. ' He hed understandfuig of hrman
flature- very good understandi.ng- he was
compesLonate rEith elL sorts of people.
'did such nLee thlngs to so many peoplo ln
Ha'kion ririthouE fanfare or talk" Ih ws,e
doer e,nd a worker. I{e worked hard and

ltra

at

long
for any goodies that caure his way or hLs
feniLy, He re:i.ly helped mak&3- I{arlon e

I?:d,to-1*n1 hts businees e,cumbn was good butni.s seal:.ngs i.riih people was ,even bitter.
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', l"'".. i:xaated ileopLe w{th respect as they had reepect for hlm.
.,'i.., 1111 ir;:s3 enrl,y e gentLe end good rn&o- & m&n of good taste. I
.,':=*mbeg how gr*atly I admLred his tabLe lnanrxers. Nowr You would

' 3, " hum".r.e8n & chLld know or trndersta,nd about things like that[
. .: I di,d- wheraever we had dinner wlth the family I always watched
lef":s- saty ttrat he Llked a sparkllng t,abLe with gota l{.nens- and table
i:i;:::CI aind he al*reys trled to see that hie chlLdren had good table
:-:.,:rners*( Ciz<iugir ihet, l.res truly a tae,k) but he trled. Always
";-'-1t,,1d n{.eo fir-\a..ng;a fo:: his femtl-y and ei.;r*ys appreciated the niceties
-ri: Lif+* Iicr had cr great zest for,.1l"".1rrg a.nd enJoy{ng- tho lt

i;ry:,s 'nst his J"ox .{-n l{-fe in }kirion; Iii: eng.oyed Cravel-Lng- tho
hrr aliel crh* €o Lixrt too 6ften. Eut. when he ciid he l-oved seeing
:k:"r::'g rlgS:i::r' peopie Lived end where" llnerrever he came to New York
1i,: ulr:syer broughL each and every orre of us llttle gifts to remember
h*-m b1"* :::"sid tb;lt r+e rif.d" IrIy slstore end I truly J-cnred that Elar-
,h.* wap gantLe, kLad aad glvlng. And in thoee days when there

:i.. it,;

r-1ir. l
. :'.:'' . '

.i.**i#8aitit1et.eglve.hedtdJuetth8t.I{en€vettur:reda
ti:i:iir'i:qs*v detsn x+hen he needed help" Ohn! yes ho r.zae always bringing
].'i.r:; -,* rn. tre buEter- more kr:g egge th^an .dunt Rose could lreGr And hLs '

c;;r'Iei:=ra a*d Laier he had tensats- Eumed to hL"ra fc,r asgLstance
liit:rn. payim*aEs could nots be Es,de. The depressiCIn r.ies hard on
',.I*:i=ss. Bu'N: he puL1ed chru and dLd that sp]"endidly. Hls one wJ-sh
r"-.":fi to rcef.re to e fa:m near !4arton snd ba a gef,tlemen farlner. But
8i:n'I d,;:*nra Etaa never realtzed- he was a rqorker and reealned so untll
h* riied. Blaybe thet was the best thing for hLm- he knew honest
f*L:,*:: h*et" 50 what could he do betng a gentLeman'fa:mer? ReaJ.ly
::rl.rt:i.::-'i-i:,;.; efilner chsn he hed been dof.n6 all hle lifc- * worklng and
iri:ir-i:i:';g o'cher*- who needed guidanee or m6aey or evefl a, pep talk- but,
.:::i:r::.y: r,,"iEh a enriLe for aJ-l". That ls r*r horr I l{.ke to remember
i-l.:,,- ,i rri'::1 r,r{-th e emlle- e good lrorci- a LiE'rle something to shortr that
il: ';3;1g';:ci fo--: Sror:" I J-clved mS/ uncle DevLti- he r.rae the best uncle
ii-:':i:u eor:rLd. itarle. AE for Aunt iloee 1 do not have the tLme to
:::i.i 7,1'u cbors': her. i'C r+oul<i 'i:ake vsluees to Co so. What L
.-i.- - 'i ..'l=. -.-a- ':^;i.;i.:r" t]dlrf-rr; fis:r t6 ln my heart and cannot be for others to lonow. she
';;'r":,i', it .r+rc.J. pi'rneer* the stuff too many pclople knsw know nothing of.'ii-" '::'fi-- hard as steel but pure" Tal-k about workersi she was,.r. d;- -L IU. - u !g -;

,,Ii;l: ili:rd ts be admf.red. They do not meke them like her amymore,
Iii:.,:r xrne rpeeial and dear to all of us and I must add to moat of the: 
,pe';rpie trho knew her. i{ope you and yours have a splendid
?-iunakoglvLng.

t{ *oo( -
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lledmesday- Nov. 2, L9B3

Dear Jil1- We enljoyed your letter
very much- Dont worry about your
hand-writing- it is strong and legible
and so unusual today whenever everyone
including me uses the typewriter. My
script is rea11y bad not having used it
sc, ma-ny years- and yours is good. Iieep
it up. I guess Madison is for you
now- it sounds tike a very lovely town_
anq as for ev_e-ryone looking so cleanand well scrubb6d- we11l-y5[ Ifr6ilia
see some neighborhoods of our dear
city. Tc,p .fob and alL the other ad-
vertised cleaners could not do a thoro
cleansing- it witt take generations-

I
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And we cant wait that 1ong. However,
we do manaqe and some parts of our city
as you well l<now are truly great and offer
much to the seeker. I am truly surprise
that you know so 1itt1e about your grand-
parents who were wonderful people- both
sides of the famiJ-y. I did not know
your Mother's parents well having met
them on rare occasions but Uncle David
and Aut Rose alway spoke of them we1l.
They got along so well- as is evidenced by
the marriage of their children- your
mother ind dad. Aut Rose as I call her-
though she is your grandmother rvas one
of the most unusual people T have ever
met. She and your other grandmother did
not get along well-- for a good reason-
Mrs. Zimmerman was a much younger woman
with modern ideas and her ways were not
Aunt Roser s. Aunt Rose was one of six
children born in a little shtele in
southern Russia- there were 5 girls in the
f amily and one boy- my f ather. lly
fpther married my mother after serving in
tne infantry for 5 years and moved to the
biq city, Odessa where we children were
all born. Aunt Rose was orphaned when
she was 13 or 14 and came to Odessa to
stay with her brother. Subsequentlgr she
worked for him in one of the stores that
both my parents owned. The stores con-
sisted of persian rugs- sr.riss curtains
and rare objects. Aunt. rose became a
sales person. Lest t forget- she had
no education whatsoever bul what she had
was brains- ambition and determination toget ahead somehor^r. Jer+s trere not permitt
ed to go to schools in those days- Some
of these restrictions still- exist for
us even here in our o1{rr counlrY- try
to get into a good medical school with



3
a Jewish sounding name or back ground.

At any rate this \{as your grandmother's
background. She had one thing in her

favor- as my mother told me- she was a
very beautiful young girJ- with personality
that attracted many young men to her.
My mother met Uncl-e David and decided that

he would mal<e a good husband for Rose. So
he was invited to our home. When Rose saw
this handsome young man with blond hair-
blue eyes and above all kn-rtrx beautiful ma
ghe. suqcumbed. He fell- in love r.rith herforthwith and shortly thereafter in orderto eseaped from joining the army the two

r8"Sfi i tsa Bi$r, 13 
f 

hh 5? 5 t[: f : ";;"r.T: T,I:".lived. fhere they settled for a r+hil-e-
Uncle David had no st<iti.s- he was a fruit

salesman in Odessa- so he decided to become
a peddlar- going from town kffi to to.urn.
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Arirnt Rose stayed in Philadelphia
and then I dont know why they moved
to Hagerstorvn, Maryland where l,leyer
was born. Your grandmother had a
great .struggle to make ends rneet.
My , she was a great rsor)<er. She
cooked- she cleaned- she took care
of the house , the children, the
garden and what not. And vhen
I{ncle David camehome at night the'tab1e was set, the childrln were
washed and waiting at table to eatwith their Daddy. yes, Jiti a""t
Rose had a reputation in Marion of
being stingy- but if you look into
her background you can see r+hy.
Every penny meant something to her.
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She was all for her family. When

Mitton went to college he sent his
laundry home for his mother to talce
care of. When Frank- your father
was out of highscho0l he decided
against further school-ing- he wanted
a career- so he went to some pIacg.^-
in Pennsylvania- bought glass wffi'3f\a
dishes- and vhat not and brought all
these goodies home. tlis mother stayec
up nights washing everything and
helping him to arrange his rrrares s0
that he cou<fd start selling before
Christmas. She rvas devoted and
unselfish and r+hat a vorker- You can
be proud if you have any of her gends.
Her great obstacl-e of course was lacl<
of education. If that r,roman had
had that she wouLd have risen to
great heights. I{hat a characLer.
We all loved and admired her here.
And to this day rve miss her. She was
a lady of great character- sLrength
of purpose. When I see you some
time r.re will ta1k. I am not so good
at writing about Aunt Rose- I loved
her- she was the only xwakx relative
I had as was your grandfather- who
was gentle- kind and so friendly.

Jil1, I hope to see you one
day- if you can and if we are not offon one of our trips please come andspend a 'week end r*ith us. We wouldlove to have you. yes, ve have theroom too. Affectionately
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Dear Ben- First I want to wish
I you and
ving qf good

Jean a very haPPY and and a
health. As to Your

s{re:your father's Past , I reallY
of what r do
us when ue
see I left
old; that

aont l<nbw too.much. Most
Xtr"* is what riY l"lother told
were.litlle qhildre4. You
Russia when I was six Years
was the Year 1914. Mamma toLd us that
s*s ffi gnl*&'?$"s"g..s"gf "Ti"BiUF"sB"i' f;J
grocerts store on one of the most el_grocer s srore on one of the most el_eqantstreets in Odessa. Your father, Ugifre

I: 5rl."*l;3i e t#fffisn1.f, 5H' 5 e+{*d s ome
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Hence, he was employed ttrere. Mamma

promptly decided that he would be a PBRFECT l

match for Rose- your rnother. Rose was very
young living with her parents in a tiny vilI-age 

I-1ca11ed.tRoSHKov,r,.Whenherfatherandrnother
lai.o she came to odessa and Lived with her
I

14 sfre *ro4A in one of my fatherf s stores.
My father sold persian rugs, draperies, fine l

materials for curtains, etc. And it was there
that your mother worked when she was introduced
to I'Duvidrf your father" At that time,

rRose had falIen in love vrith a young man;

I flto marry her. But his parents interveaned- I

{they wanted him to study and become a famous'doctor and marriaqe was not in tlre seenario .

at this'time.' , 5o, Aunt Rose gave up her

, lover and being a very practical gg,l she turned 
,to your falher who was very much Ti*tove with .her and of'fered her marriage, the moon and 1,

adventure in a new l-and. So, Mamma made.the I
wedding and Rose had a beautiful affair with a

i proper wedding dress and many..guests present.
As soon as the young couple were married they
immediately refl roi America, irr" i;;; of gotd

behind except her brother, her sis[er in 1aw and ]

,;n:*":"T::I.?"*;3' 1,l3I"',
she disliked Russia and iaid that the meirories'of her early life.were best forgotten. Uncfe IDave came to Ameriea wiiti-[i=-iiiJ"-*ng* he
rgreatl1z loved and high hopes. I thinl< you
know mostly about his lifa in philadelphia and "

Marion, Indiana. All was not a bed of roses_
there were mafy thorny's and brambles. But fftse.H
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Uncle Dave and AunL Rose really h-ad . a

"""E-fif" in Marion. Th+ r^ras their land
EF"iliii'i"i^'r.6i";;"' comlarq to
Russia Marion was -!ru1l!ggye-R- to them' 

-

And of 66tr?-ser-to us- Reroember we

""*"-["-a*"iil- 
on' one of the 1ast. ships

""*i"g 
into New Yorlc harbor pllg{*!--9-r*Wor1d

?{ar Il ?hat was early August I914t
fremqries of Marion are very pleasantr-we
had'a house on West 4th Street- we had a
horse- named Doodle- lre went to school
( the Horace Mann ) we had our friends
mostly jewish. I think there were about
7 or I jewish families in Marion then.
I.le kinds had fun with our cousins. Then
we came to Ners York. Parra and Mamma did
not want us girl-s to marry fiGoyiftr . So-
here we stayed and h€r:€ w6-are, tha?5's to
M;r# and Faia;- 

-- -with l-ove- Phvllrs


